DETAILS:KeyWds/Phrases
Romans 14:10-12;
1 Corinthians 3:5-15;
Revelation 20:11-15
(I.)Rom. 14:10-12 why
judge/set at naught your
brother; all stand; knee
bow/give account before
judgment seat of Christ
(II.)I Cor. 3:5-15
v.8 every man receives own
reward according to own
labor;
v. 9 we are laborers together
(ye God’s husbandry;
building)
vs. 10 take heed how build;
foundation is Christ
vs. 12-15 every man’s work
be made manifest; revealed
by fire; if abide receive
reward; if burned suffer loss
but he saved
(III.) Rev. 20:11-15 “the I
saws”
v. 11 ..HIM that sat on great
white throne; ‘
v. 12 dead, small; great; dead
judged according to works;
v. 15 cast into lake of fire

NOTES/QUESTIONS/CROSS
REFERENCES

10 WORDSUBJECT
SENTENCE
DIVISIONS/SECTIONS

AIM :Author’s original idea;
Present day intent
“know then/know now

? set at naught-NASB says
regard in contempt.
?are these thoughts the same
?what is judgment seat of
Christ; what happens there;
who will be there; why is there
one
?Is judgment of others always
wrong? If yes, why do I then
judge? If no, then how do I
judge biblically?

Subject Sentence:
Everyone will face a
judgment after death

E= Every man will be judged
for his works in the next life,
some to everlasting life and
some to everlasting
punishment.
P= In this life we are storing up
works that will one day be
judged. .

?what are the rewards can
“men” look forward to
!find husbandry definition
?what works will abide
(remain) what works will burn
?why will man be saved—
what does this mean – are all
saved
? who are the people in Rev.
20? Why works judged?
?why cast into lake of fire;
what is lake of fire?

Divisions/Sections
I. All face judgment
II. The Believers
Judgment
III. The Great White
Throne Judgment.

PRINCIPLES:
Christ will judge
believers
God will judge
unbelievers
Everyone will be judged
Works are judged

(cognitive = head)
The student will recognize
that his works and his life will
be open and bare before Christ
or God one day.
(affective = heart)
The student will
commit themselves to
choosing works that have
eternal value..
(behavioral = hands)
The student will make a
personal judgment of his/her
works and be able to answer the
question what they would say to
God about them.

APPLICATION QUES
(measure used to
determine if understood
lesson)
I. Are you living as if you
will face a Holy God one
day?
What do you need to do
today to change to be
better prepared?
II. Will you commit to
choosing those works that
will withstand the fires of
judgment?
III. At which throne will
you stand? Will you
choose this day to stand
at the Bema Seat and not
the White Throne?

